MembersOnly.
You'reo VIP!We'd lovefor you to ffountyour
celebritystatusand recruityour followers to join
FirefightersCommunityCreditUnion.
When theymake their debut and becomea
memberof FFCCU
, each of you willreceive$25!*
Howdoesit work?It'seasy•.•
1. Write your name and phone numberon the

cord to the right.

2. Tearand shore that side withyour fans.
3. Hovethemcome intoany FFCCUbranch,
showthat cord and join. That'sit!

Hitthe RedCarpet With Us:
Youmustbe on importontperson,because
the memberthat referredyou is awesome!
They'rea VIPhere at Firefighters
Community Credit Union (FFCCU)and
any friendof theirsis a friendof ours.
Wontto experiencecelebritytreatment
includingsweetmemberperks?
Bring this cord with you and join our
MembersOnly,full-servicecreditunion.
Then,you'lleach receive $25!*
STEP
INTOTHESPOTIJGHT
ATFFCCUI
*Detailsand more exclusivemember perks

SHARE
THESPOTLIGHT!
"Visitffcommunily
.comforfulldetoils. Accounts are insured
up lo $250,000.00 by American Share Insurance. This
institutionis notfederallyinsured. MEMBERS
' ACCOUNTS
ARENOTINSURED
ORGUARANTEED
BYANY
GOVERNMENT
ORGOVERNMENT
-SPONSORED
AGENCY
.
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Youmustbe on importontperson, because
the memberthat referredyou is awesome!
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They'rea VIPhere at Firefighters
Community CreditUnion(FFCCU)and
any friend of theirsis a friend of ours.
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cord to the right.
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Wont to experiencecelebrity treatment
including sweetmemberperks?
Bring this cord with you and joinour
MembersOnly,full-servicecredit union.
Then,you'lleach receive$25!*
STEP
INTOTHESPOTUGHT
ATFFCCUI
"Detailsand more exclusivememberperks
al ffcommunity.cam
orcall216.621.4644
.
Accountsare insuredup to $250,000.00 by
American Shore Insurance.This instiMioois

not federallyinsured.MEMBERS
' ACCOUNTS
ARENOTINSURED
ORGUARANTEED
BY
ANYGOVERNMENT
ORGOVERNMENT
SPONSORED
AGENCY
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Hitthe RedCarpet With Us:

You'rea VIP!We'd loveforyou to flauntyour
celebrity statusand recruityour followersto join
FirefightersCommunityCreditUnion.

Youmustbe on importontperson, because
the memberthat referredyou is awesome!
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They'rea VIPhere at Firefighters
CommunityCreditUnion(FFCCU)and
any friend of theirsis a friendof ours.
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When they make theirdebut and becomea
memberof FFCCU,each of you willreceive$25!*
Howdoesit work?It'seasy•••
1. Writeyour name and phone numberon the
cord to the right.

2. Tearand shore that side with your Fons.
3. Hovethemcome intoany FFCCUbranch,
showthat cord and join. That'sit!
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MembersOnly,full-servicecredit union.
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